
Appendix 1 
to User Agreement for NextGIS Services 

Effective date: 18.05.2020 

Plans for NextGIS Services 
 

Name Free Mini Premium Geokvantum Mobile Geokvantum 

Price for 1 month $0 $20 $100 - - 

Price for 12 months $0 $180 $900 - - 

Price for 3 years - - - $4500 $3300 

Max. number of users 1 1 5 15 13 

Services included in the Plan   

Software Access Availability/Access Level   

Access to latest versions and updates for the following NextGIS software: 
- NextGIS QGIS 
- NextGIS Mobile 
- NextGIS Formbuilder 
- NextGIS Tracker 
- NextGIS Collector 
- QGIS plugins (Click-Fu, Copy_coords, Join lines, Indentify+, OSMInfo, Lesis2QGIS, 
QuickMapServices, QTiles, ReconstructLine, Shortcut Manager, NextGIS Connect, 
Digitizr, osmpoly_export, Send2GE, Connect Points, QNetwork, NextGIS Data, 
DTClassifier) 

Yes/Access to: 
- trial versions. 

Yes/Access to: 
- latest versions; 
- software updates. 

Yes/Access to: 
- latest versions; 
- software updates. 

Yes/Access to: 
- latest versions; 
- software updates. 

Yes/Access to: 
- latest versions; 
- software updates. 

Access to offline installers and advanced functionality for the following NextGIS 
software: 
- NextGIS QGIS 
- NextGIS Mobile 
- NextGIS Formbuilder 
- NextGIS Tracker 
- NextGIS Collector 

No Yes/Access to: 
- offline installers; 
- advanced 
functionality. 
 

Yes/Access to: 
- offline installers; 
- advanced 
functionality. 

Yes/Access to: 
- offline installers; 
- advanced 
functionality. 

Yes/Access to: 
- offline installers; 
- advanced 
functionality. 

Web Services Access  Availability/Access Level   

Access to Web GIS service nextgis.com Yes/Free1 Yes/Mini2 Yes/Premium3 Yes/Premium3 Yes/Premium3 

Access to Geodata Processing service toolbox.nextgis.com No No Yes/Basic4 Yes/Basic4 Yes/Basic4 

Access to Geodata Service data.nextgis.com 

No No No Yes/Access to: 
- regular (once a year) 
extract of a dataset of 
1 region of Russian 
Federation; 
- single extract of a 
dataset of Russian 

Yes/Access to: 
- single extract of a 
dataset of 1 region of 
Russian Federation. 



Federation. 

Support Services Availability/Access Level   

Access to NextGIS support program No No Yes/Direct (email)5 Yes/Direct (email)5 Yes/Direct (email)5 

Access to NextGIS bug-fixing program No No Yes/Priority6 Yes/Priority6 Yes/Priority6 

 
1 Free access to Web GIS service nextgis.com includes:  
- 1 Web GIS, 
- up to 30 maps and layers (total of vector layers, raster layers, PostGIS layers, WMS layers, web maps), 
- total data volume in Web GIS - up to 5 Gb. 
 

2 Mini access to Web GIS service nextgis.com includes:  
- 1 Web GIS, 
- unlimited maps and layers, 
- total data volume in Web GIS - up to 10 Gb, 
- additional basemaps, 
- CORS, 
- lookup tables and forms, 
- tracking (1 tracker), 
- vector layers edit history. 
 

3 Premium access to Web GIS service nextgis.com includes:  
- 1 Web GIS, 
- unlimited maps and layers, 
- total data volume in Web GIS - up to 50 Gb, 
- additional basemaps, 
- CORS, 
- lookup tables and forms, 
- geodata editing via web maps, 
- Web GIS main page setup, 
- tracking (up to 5 trackers), 
- geodata collecting projects (up to 5 collectors), 
- vector layers edit history, 
- resources privacy,  
- custom domain name, 
- branding, 
- 2х speed for map rendering and multi-user work. 
 
4 Access to Geodata Processing service toolbox.nextgis.com includes: 
- number of geodata processing tasks running simultaneously: 1 
- number of allotted CPU cores: 1 
- allotted RAM: 2 Gb 
- storage period for each task geodata processing result (after this time elapses the geodata processing result is deleted from the server, the download link stops working): 7 days 
 
5 Direct access to NextGIS support program guarantees answers to questions related to NextGIS services within 24 hours during the current or the next working day, from 10:00 to 18:00 (GMT+3). All questions should                                  
be sent by 1 designated user to support@nextgis.com. 
 
6 Priority access to NextGIS bug-fixing program guarantees that user’s bug reports about NextGIS software sent to support@nextgis.com are assigned high priority. All bug reports should be sent by1 designated user. 
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